
TE -ULL 

to Quin Shea frou Harold Weluberg, JFK assaseination, FA yecoerda apeals 6/20/00 
Tapeoper claine te exemptien (5) 

Files not searched (7) 

The attached gracords, from 12941, are from “xindnal Division. 

On 1506 two odded handwritten notations seem to indicate ether files to be searched, 

sie Sas Soa sits Nw es cee weep: ee neato, st Mou: baht fhe subject 

matter ig civil suit to obtedn the Oswald rifle, purchased vy King, Unless there is 

siguificant contest pertaining to this Mitigation, it ia ny heliet thet whet hee been 

In 1397 there tc vefecence to tve sen, both dead, BoSenehten was gimeral coumsel, 

old (Paul) was chief of AEC isotope develoments. He wrote Aa# Criminal offering 

help in neutron activehion anslysia of the JFK | 

“Gen, just commded for at least the fifth time, 

    

    

sorvesponianes axe inwphvel in my Code “7 

Ke Neughtaa's letter was oritdesl of the P¥l's veport to tie: President, Later 40 be 

Wersen Squndesion Document 1, which ie disclosed. The (b)(5) clain was made without basta, 

apparently te withhold his pertinent and orbtieal eocunts on the PUl's deciehenales 

4 

den te me af ane daberng)        

despite the Pive-voluue extent of that xuport . (iu dependently, in 1964, I nade and 

millished simular cpitieiums.) Lt is this idné of (»)(5) claim I have apealed re 

Criminal Divialon end other records. 

Hexion ‘ohason, who wrote the memo, is a NARS arciiviat whe ales is a lawyer. 

the second paragraph ef 1376 veers to the withholding ef records that are pertinent 

in the request oeing provessed and in G.d. 75-226. The reference to the 1/77/64 omoutive 

session transcript any be vertinent to my FA request. [ eued te obtain that transoript 

(Css 2052-75) and I published it in full in faoeimile in 1973. The content, non~< 

  

: to the PEE and the OTA, 

 



dice 15976, 1377 is an OL vocord I believe 14 has not provided in compliance with 

ny 5/21/Ti request. It pertains to records of the review ef withheld Comission ecards, 

Te a lange degres, ques withheld recomis ware disclesed it was apparent that there was no 

weal basia for the withholding, In cany instances they might be atuributed to a lack of 

The withholdings had a significant relationship to the ongoing contreverstes about this 

ieportent historical event. They had much to dg with what was ‘oie and mot know, including 

to officials fren th. President down, and te their mony public statenonts, 
Hf 196 is relevent, it vee vefurred to the FS. Jt ia a comamication fyen the 

Ballas FSE to PRING. FYI, the minee retieod case agent wie Robert P, Cea 

Gemberling. He has aines sone public, in interviews and on the lecture cirowit his dtro~ 

  

gagt TY nexs in the covering programs,


